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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  Tecnam P92-eA echo, G-TCNM

No & type of Engines:  � Jab�ru A�rcraft Pty 2200A p�ston eng�ne

Year of Manufacture:  2002 

Date & Time (UTC):  �0 September 2006 at �050 hrs

Location:  Greenlands A�rstr�p, near Holywell, Denb�ghsh�re

Type of Flight:  Pr�vate 

Persons on Board:  Crew - � Passengers - None

Injuries:  Crew - None Passengers - N/A

Nature of Damage:  Damage to the nose land�ng gear, propeller, eng�ne, 
cowl�ngs, fuselage and w�ngs

Commander’s Licence:  Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  59 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  258 hours (of wh�ch 43 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 23 hours
 Last 28 days -   6 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot

Synopsis

The a�rcraft was land�ng after carry�ng out a ser�es of 
c�rcu�ts.  The p�lot had dec�ded to use a runway w�th a 
downw�nd component because of the presence of sheep 
near the threshold of the rec�procal runway when he took 
off.  After land�ng, the a�rcraft swerved to avo�d a sheep 
and ran off the end of the damp grass land�ng surface on 
to rough ground.

History of the flight

The	 pilot	was	 practising	 circuits	 at	 his	 ‘home’	 airfield	
�n good weather, w�th a surface w�nd of �50º/�0 kt.  He 
reported that, dur�ng the land�ng on grass Runway 32, 
the a�rcraft exper�enced a ta�lw�nd wh�ch �ncreased �ts 
stopp�ng d�stance and, �n avo�d�ng a sheep, G-TCNM 

ran off the end of the runway on to rough ground.  In the 

process, the nose land�ng gear collapsed and the a�rcraft 

susta�ned damage to �ts propeller, eng�ne, cowl�ngs, 

forward fuselage and w�ngs.  The p�lot was un�njured 

and ex�ted the a�rcraft through the cab�n door.

In h�s report, the p�lot concluded that the acc�dent was the 

result of not tak�ng �nto account the comb�nat�on of the 

down	slope	on	the	runway	after	the	first	200	metres,	the	

dampness of the grass surface and the ta�l w�nd.  He had 

dec�ded to use Runway 32, as opposed to the �nto-w�nd 

Runway �4, because of the presence of sheep clustered 

near the threshold of Runway �4.  Wh�le the a�rcraft was 

a�rborne, these sheep moved on to the runway.
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CAA General Av�at�on Safety Poster, ent�tled:
 
AIRSTRIPS, think Hedgerow NOT Heathrow

rem�nds p�lots of the operat�onal cons�derat�ons 
regard�ng a�rstr�ps, namely to check length, obstruct�ons, 
slope, surface and an�mals.  The CAA’s General 
Aviation	Safety	Sense	Leaflet	12d,	entitled	Strip Sense, 
adv�ses that: 

‘it is vital to remove all live-stock from the runway 
prior to take off and prior to landing.  Thus, if 

animals have access to the strip, assistance by 
a friend or farmhand is essential.  Animals are 
unpredictable.’

The publ�cat�on Lockyears Farm ‘Strips’ and Private 
Airfields Flight Guide, conta�ns an entry for Greenlands 
Airfield	which	includes:

Remarks: Livestock on field. 


